Introduction {#S0001}
============

Primary mediastinal large B-cell lymphoma (PMBCL) is an unusually aggressive lymphoma, presumably originating from transformed thymic B cells.[@CIT0001] According to the current World Health Organization classification,[@CIT0002] PMBCL is a distinct entity from diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBCL) with specific clinical, immunohistochemical, and genetic features.[@CIT0003] In most cases, this disease has an extremely aggressive behavior. By definition, PMBCL is present in anterior mediastinal lymphatic tissues, with a rapid growth capacity, usually leading to bulky masses (in at least 70% of patients) and compression of nearby vessels and airways. However, distant lymph nodes are rarely involved, so an early stage at presentation is the rule. Despite remarkable advances in first-line treatment for PMBCL patients in the rituximab era, 10--30% of patients still experienced disease progression or relapse.[@CIT0004] Moreover, the rarity of relapsed/refractory (rr) PMBCL has limited the ability to conduct clinical trials, and no standard treatment has been identified. Patients with chemosensitive rrPMBCL are often treated with high-dose chemotherapy followed by autologous or allogeneic stem cell transplantation (SCT). Long-term survival has been observed in about 50% of chemosensitive patients after SCT.[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0007] However, for patients with chemoresistant rrPMBCL, they have limited treatment options and their prognosis is extremely poor.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0007]

Recently, immunotherapy represented by PD-1 inhibitors has shown promising activity in treating rrPMBCL. Yet, immunotherapy is not a cure since over 50% of patients are not responding to it, with a median progression-free survival (PFS) of only 5.5 to 10.4 months.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] On the other hand, increasing evidence has documented a synergistic effect of immunotherapy and radiotherapy in solid cancers.[@CIT0010] Therefore, we speculated that combining radiotherapy and immunotherapy is a reasonable treatment choice for localized chemoresistant rrPMBCL. Here, we reported a successful treatment of a refractory PMBCL patient using combined nivolumab and radiotherapy.

Case Report {#S0001-S2001}
-----------

A 33-year female was admitted in November 2016 with complaints of dry cough for 3 months. She denied dyspnea, fever, night sweats, and weight loss. Computerized tomography (CT) revealed a big mass in the anterior mediastinum. CT-guided percutaneous core needle biopsy of the mass showed a diffuse proliferation of medium to large sized B cells with sclerosis and compartmentalization. The cells displayed varied morphology with polymorphic nuclei and abundant clear cytoplasm. The tumor cells were positive for CD20, Pax-5, CD30, Bcl-2, and Bcl-6, and negative for CD3, CD15, CD23, CD10, and Mum-1. Positron emission tomography-computed tomography (PET/CT) showed a huge hypermetabolic mass (123 mm × 93 mm) in the mediastinum, with a fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG)-avid lymph node in the left supraclavicular fossa. The SUVmax was as high as 30 ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Laboratory examination revealed an elevated lactate dehydrogenase (LDH, 414 U/L) ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}), and bone marrow examination was negative. Based on these clinical and pathological features, the patient was diagnosed with PMBCL, stage IIX, according to the Lugano classification.[@CIT0011] The patient received 6 cycles of R-DA-EPOCH (rituximab, dose-adjusted etoposide, prednisone, vincristine, and doxorubicin) chemotherapy from January 2017 to April 2017. A complete response (CR) was achieved at the end of treatment based on the PET/CT evaluation ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) and according to the Lugano classification. The LDH reduced to 192 U/L. Three months after the treatment, recurrence occurred at the primary tumor site indicated by CT scan ([Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Then, LDH was 185 U/L. Two cycles of salvage chemotherapy with R-DHAP (rituximab, dexamethasone, cytarabine, and cisplatin) were administered. However, the disease remained stable ([Figure 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), with LDH rising to 779 U/L.Table 1LDH Values During Treatment CourseTime PointBase LineEnd of First-Line TreatmentRelapseAfter Salvage ChemotherapyAfter Radio-ImmunotherapyLDH (U/L)414192185779181 Figure 1Representative images of the rrPMBCL patient during treatment course. (**A**) PET/CT images before first-line treatment. A FDG-avid bulky mass in the mediastinum, with an enlarged lymph node in the left supraclavicular fossa, is visible. (**B**) PET/CT images after first-line treatment, no metabolic lesion remained (Deauville score 2). (**C**) CT images taken 3 months after first-line treatment, lesions (represented by white arrows) reappeared at the primary tumor site. (**D**) PET/CT images after 2 cycles of salvage chemotherapy, no change in tumor size was observed (Deauville score 5). (**E**) PET/CT images after radiotherapy with concurrent nivolumab for 3 months, no hypermetabolic lesion is seen (Deauville score 2).

Radiotherapy might be a reasonable choice for this localized chemoresistant tumor; however, systemic failure is a major concern for its use. Immunohistochemical (IHC) staining of PD-L1 in previous biopsy specimen demonstrated positive (approximately 80% positive cells; Ventana PD-L1 antibody, cat. SP263) ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Given the highly chemoresistant nature of the disease, autologous stem cell transplantation was not recommended while a suitable allogeneic donor was not found. After multidisciplinary consultation, we gave the patient concurrent radiation therapy and immunotherapy with nivolumab. A total dose of 5000 cGy was delivered to the tumor site in 25 fractions, 200 cGy per fraction, over 5 weeks. Nivolumab was given intravenously a total dose of 200 mg every two weeks, and treatment continued after radiotherapy. A PET/CT-assessed CR was obtained three months after radiation in March 2018 ([Figure 1E](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), when LDH was 181 U/L. Nivolumab was administered continuously until September 2019.Figure 2PD-L1 immunohistochemistry. Original magnification 20 x.

A grade 1 radiation pneumonitis occurred two months after radiotherapy, which spontaneously resolved one month later. During the maintenance immunotherapy, no other adverse events were observed except for a grade 1 hypothyroidism. The patient was still in CR by the submission date of this manuscript.

Discussion and Literature Review {#S0001-S2002}
--------------------------------

Treatment options for patients with chemoresistant rrPMBCL are limited. Treatment guidelines, including NCCN guidelines in the United States, ESMO Clinical Practice Guidelines in Europe, and South Wales Cancer Network in the United Kingdom, currently recommend clinical trial, palliative chemotherapy, and palliative radiation for rrPMBCL patients who are not candidates for high-dose therapy and SCT.[@CIT0001]

Several new drugs have shown some antitumor activity in the treatment of rrPMBCL in recent years. As CD30 antigen is heterogeneously present in 80% of cases with PMBCL,[@CIT0012] brentuximab vedotin (BV) has been introduced for patients with rrPMBCL. In two Phase 2 trials with limited sample sizes, the ORRs of BV-treated rrPMBCL patients were only 17% (1/6) and 13.3% (2/15).[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014] Although the efficacy of BV monotherapy was disappointing, the addition of BV to the PD-1 inhibitor pembrolizumab showed impressive activity in a phase 2 trial. In the trial of 30 patients with rrPMBCL, the CR and ORR were 37% and 73%, respectively ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).[@CIT0015] So far, BV is not available in China.Table 2Clinical Trials Associated with Immunotherapy for rrPMBCLStudyPhaseNo. of CasesRegimenORR (%)CR (%)PFSCheckMate-436[@CIT0015]230Nivolumab + brentuximab vedotin733763.5% (6 m)Keynote-0131b21Pembrolizumab483310.4 m (median)Keynote-170[@CIT0009],[@CIT0022]253Pembrolizumab45135.5 m (median)

Like classical Hodgkin lymphoma, PMBCL frequently exhibits chromosomal aberrations at 9p24.1, a region that contains the genes CD274 and PDCD1LG2 encoding PD-L1 and PD-L2, respectively, leading to the elevated levels of PD-L1 and PD-L2 in tumor cells.[@CIT0016]--[@CIT0019] Aside from amplification, chromosome breaks at 9p are frequently observed as well,[@CIT0018] which result in the fusion of CD274 or PDCD1LG2 with other genes, such as CIITA or IgH, leading to overexpression of PD-L1 and/or PD-L2.[@CIT0020],[@CIT0021] Published data of chromosomal aberrations associated with PD-L1/PD-L2 checkpoints are summarized in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. PD-L1 overexpression in PMBCL rationalizes the attempt of using a PD-1 inhibitor to treat this disease. PD-1 inhibitor pembrolizumab has been evaluated in two trials in patients with rrPMBCL. The ORR was 48% among 21 patients in the KEYNOTE-013 trial and 45% among 53 patients in the KEYNOTE-170 trial. However, the median PFS was only 10.4 and 5.5 months, respectively, which were far from satisfactory ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] Clinical trials using various cancer therapies in combination with immunotherapy are under investigation, including CAR-T cell therapy, histone deacetylase inhibitor, PI3K inhibitor, anti-CD27 antibody, demethylation agent, and cytotoxic drugs ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Chromosomal Aberrations Involving PD-L1/PD-L2 Checkpoints in PMBCLReferenceNo. of CasesChromosomal Aberration, %[@CIT0023]269p gain, 50%[@CIT0024]439p gain, 56%[@CIT0016]419p24.1 amplification, 63%[@CIT0017]12PDCD1LG2 copy gain, 75%[@CIT0025]489p gain and/or amplification, 62.5%[@CIT0026]319p24 amplification, 45%[@CIT0018]1259p24.1 break, 20%\
9p24.1 amplification, 29%[@CIT0027]119p24.1 gain, 55%[@CIT0028]379p/9p24.1 gain, 70%[@CIT0021]949p gain, 72% Table 4Ongoing Clinical Trials Utilizing Immune Checkpoint Blockade in rrPMBCL (by 25-Apr-2020)PhaseTrial InterventionStatus; Estimated Completion DateNCT ID1PembrolizumabNot yet recruiting; May 2025043170662TQB2450 (PD-L 1 inhibitor)Recruiting; December 2021040026222SintilimabRecruiting; May 2023040526592PembrolizumabActive, not recruiting; November 2021025769901Pembrolizumab + tisagenlecleucelRecruiting; February 2023036301591Pembrolizumab + vorinostatRecruiting; July 2019031503291Durvalumab + JCAR014 (CAR-T)Recruiting; December 2033027064051Pembrolizumab + VorinostatRecruiting; July 2020031503292Nivolumab + CopanlisibRecruiting; October 2021034848191/2Camrelizumab, decitabine, gemcitabine, vinorelbine, and doxorubicinRecruiting; October 2019033466422Nivolumab + varlilumabRecruiting; December 202003038672

The combination of radiotherapy and immunotherapy is under intensive investigation in patients with solid cancers. It is believed that radiation has immunomodulatory effects. Radiation-induced DNA damage can induce the release of neoantigens from tumor cells for immune recognition. Radiation may stimulate the expression of MHC molecules on tumor cells to facilitate the presentation of tumor antigens to cytotoxic T cells. Radiation is also capable of promoting the phagocytosis of damaged tumor cells by antigen-presenting cells, leading to increased priming and activation of tumor-specific T cells. Moreover, radiation activates antitumor immune responses by triggering the stimulator of interferon genes (STING)-mediated DNA-sensing pathway, increasing infiltration of CD8+ T cells while reducing myeloid-derived suppressor cell accumulation, and upregulating the surface expression of PD-L1 on tumor cells.[@CIT0029] On the other hand, immunotherapy may also sensitize tumors to radiation by promoting tumor blood vessel normalization, improving tissue perfusion, and decreasing intratumoral hypoxia.[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] It has been shown that the combination of immunotherapy and radiotherapy is well tolerated by most patients with solid cancers.[@CIT0010] For patients with thoracic cancer, the most safety concern of radiation and immunotherapy is pneumonitis, as either one can cause pneumonitis. In the ETOP NICOLAS trial evaluating the safety of concurrent nivolumab and radiotherapy in stage III non-small-cell lung cancer, the overall incidence of pneumonia was 42.5% and that of grade 3 pneumonitis 10%, which seem acceptable.[@CIT0032] Reflecting evidence from these clinical studies, we gave our patient nivolumab in combination with radiotherapy.

The patient in this report was not a candidate for high-dose therapy and SCT. Consistent with previous reports, we found that PD-L1 as a generally recognized response predictor was overexpressed in the patient's tumor tissue. Based on the aforementioned theories and evidences, we give our patient radiation to the tumor site to obtain the best local control, and nivolumab to synergize with radiation and prevent systemic failure. As we expected, the patient achieved a durable CR with mild toxicities. According to the characteristics of immunotherapy, this patient was possibly cured, as the response has lasted for 2 years. To our knowledge, this is the first case with rrPMBCL to be successfully treated by immunotherapy and radiotherapy. Immunotherapy in combination with radiotherapy might be a feasible option for patients with localized rrPMBCL. This treatment strategy warrants confirmation in future clinical trials.
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